



In Japan, supermarkets play important roles in the daily life of people after WWⅡ. Su-
permarkets often pursuit low price and efficiency of mass distribution system. However, 
economic status of Japanese people gradually changed, and retail business tried to adjust 
their customers’ change. It is said that the high-grade supermarkets grow their business in 
such a condition. Although the necessity of geographical research about the feature and 
locational pattern of high-grade supermarkets has increased, there are few studies about 
them. In this study, the locational pattern of high-grade supermarkets would be discussed, 
by analyzing the store location of high-grade supermarkets in Tokyo metropolitan area.
The number of Japanese high-grade supermarkets is high in the major urban areas, es-
pecially in Tokyo Metropolitan area. In the area, high-grade supermarkets locate in cen-
tral Tokyo or near high-grade residential area. These areas are the original location of the 
supermarkets. They were small retail shops or well-known importers who sell high-quali-
ty products, and they gradually developed their management model with their customers. 
But, in recent years, high-grade supermarkets seek their business chances in other area 
and cooperate with shopping malls or station building management companies. These 
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明治屋 明治屋 N.D. 1911年 352 26320 N.D. 26
ナショナル麻布 ナショナル物産 東北新社 1961年 168 6347 96 3
紀ノ国屋 紀ノ国屋 東日本旅客鉄道 1976年 1141 N.D. N.D. 19
もとまちユニオン 京急ストア 京浜急行電鉄 1933年 382 51393 82 50




三越伊勢丹 1987年 513 53323 93.2 N.D.
ザ・ガーデン自由が丘 シェルガーデン そごう・西武 1983年 1428 23200 99 N.D.
成城石井 成城石井 ローソン 2011年 4255 63079 97 103




N.D. 1967年 404 30888 97 29

































































































チェーン名 東京大都市圏 京阪神大都市圏 名古屋大都市圏 地方圏 総計
ナショナル麻布 3 3
明治屋 18 3 2 6 29
クイーンズ伊勢丹 17 17
ザ・ガーデン自由が丘 26 2 28






北野エース 29 10 4 32 75











































































1970年以前 1 1 3 1 1 1 8
1971～1980年 1 1 2 1 1 6
1981～1990年 2 2 1 5
1991～2000年 1 3 5 4 4 1 2 3 23
2001～2010年 3 31 27 12 3 10 1 7 1 2 97
2011年以降 7 24 8 3 3 3 2 1 14 65
不明 1 1





















































































































































































































































































季学術大会（於・早稲田大学）、33rd International Geographical Congress（中国・北
京）の発表内容に加筆・修正したものである。
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